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WELCOME! 

 

 

 

President Kate Buchanan called the meeting to order 

and asked John Avakian to lead us in the Pledge of 

Allegiance. 

 

 

 

 

THE BEGINNING OF A NEW YEAR! 

 

Our new President Kate Buchanan began her first 

meeting with lively music, bubbles and a display of her 

hula hoop skills followed by a personal introduction to 

her new role: 

 Prez Kate is dedicating her year to the late 

Kent Mitchell, who blessed our club with many years 

of service. 

 Her theme for the year: Focus on fun 

through Service! 

 Then she shared a few details of her life so that we would better know her: 

o Grew up in Michigan and graduated Cum Laude from Notre Dame 

o Married three times 

o Raised three children from her second marriage and is very proud that they are all 

college grads 



o Began her career in New York then moved to San Francisco with her second 

husband and worked for AT&T 

o She eventually moved to Santa Rosa where she worked for a Music School, 

Prudential 

o Insurance and ultimately went into banking. 

o In 2006, she married Larry Buchanan and is reasonably certain that she “got it 

right this time!” 

o She left banking a few years ago to pursue a teaching career. 

o And, now she will be our President for the 2017-18 year! 

 

QUOTE OF THE DAY 

 

Prez Kate shared two quotes from Lucille Ball that tied in with the fact that Kate’s birthday was 

July 4th. 

 “The secret to staying young is to live honestly, eat slowly, and lie about your age” 

 “A man who correctly guesses a woman’s age may be smart, but he’s not very bright.” 

 

VISITING ROTARIANS 

 

 

 George Lawson, Healdsburg Sunrise 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Pam Moulton, Windsor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Tara Johnson, Santa Rosa Sunrise & her 

guest,  

  



 

 

 Rebecca Poon, a potential member with the new 

Bank of Marin Healdsburg Branch 

 

 

 

GUESTS OF ROTARIANS 

 

 

 

 Anna Grant, the new Active Adult & Senior 

Services Supervisor for the City of Healdsburg’s 

Community Services Department was the guest of Lynda 

Guthrie 

 

 

 

BIRTHDAYS 

 

 

 

 

 

 President Kate (July 4) gave $10 to the 

Scholarship Fund 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Brad Pender (July 8) gave $33 to the 

Scholarship Fund 

 

 

 

 

 

 Gloria Egger (July 11) gave $15 to her Paul 

Harris 

 



 

 

 

 

 Mike Potmesil (July 28) gave $107 to Polio Plus in 

honor of both his birthday and his wedding 

anniversary. 

 

 

 

NEW MEMBER INDUCTION: John Holt 

 

Past Assistant District Governor Nita Parker, with the assistance of the current Assistant 

District Governor, Pam Moulton, and Membership Chair, Paul Frechette, oversaw the formal 

induction of John Holt who has transferred from the Rotary Club of Healdsburg Sunrise. John is 

a former member and Past President of our club (1988-89) and a founding member of the Sunrise 

Club. Nita noted that John and his wife Gerri are very active members of our community since 

arriving in Healdsburg in 1983. John has been in banking and commercial property development 

and drives an orange Mini Cooper. We are honored to have him back in our club! 

 

 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

 Prez Kate reminded everyone about the Prune Packers Game on Thursday, July 13 

which we are sponsoring in honor of Kent Mitchell. We will gather at the Botterini’s 

house at 806 University at 4pm for a pre-game supper gathering, then walk/drive to Rec 

Park for the 6pm game. 

 

 



 Mark Decker announced that the 

Healdsburg Chamber of Commerce will be 

holding its Business of the Year Awards on Friday, 

July 14 from 5 – 10pm at Tayman. Tickets are $35. 

Tickets at Healdsburg.com/events. 

 

 

 

 

 Lynda Guthrie announced the Rotary 

Cares S.N.A.P (Special Needs Activity Program) 

that our club is sponsoring on Sunday, July 30 at the 

Foss Creek Community Center from 2pm – 4pm. 

Volunteers are desperately needed. To volunteer, 

contact Lynda at Guthrie.lynda@gmail.com or 707-

236-0220. 

 

 

 

 

 John Hazlett invited the Club to make a 

Toast to the late Kent Mitchell who passed away in 

early July 2016. 

 

 

 

RAFFLE 

 

 

 

Greg Nelson won today’s raffle but did not draw the 

winning marble. He did receive a bottle of 

Bertapelle Wine. 

 

 

 

  



PROGRAM 

 

Roger Olson introduced this week’s 

speaker, Jay Kibbe. Currently, Jay is an 

insurance broker in Rohnert Park who 

played baseball in high school and 

college and ultimately was a Pitcher for 

the California Angels in the late 

1970s/early 80s. He claims he’s learned 

more about pitching and hitting since 

leaving baseball and he shared his 

fascinating knowledge about 

“Rotational Hitting” developed by 

Mike Epstein. He included a video that 

showed how the ball comes to the batter faster than the eye can see requiring the batter to 

literally choreograph his swing involving a short, quick subconscious stroke. He then 

demonstrated how the stroke involves both torque (power from the player’s midsection) and 

leverage (from movement of the arms). This technique, which Jay teaches to local youth, left this 

author both amazed and fascinated! 

 

CLOSING 

 

Prez Kate thanked Jay Kibbe for speaking and brought the meeting to a close by ringing the 

bell at 1:30pm 


